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MEEK T6 BEE THE CIRCUS.

Inckatora of Lancaster and Showmen
Have Lively Conipetltlon-Fr- ed Reln-

hart' Goods Takes by Canrasmen.

II' . . . ...
If Friday was a big day in Quarryville,
rhen the cltizons of that town had tha
privilege, for iho first tlmr, of enjoying a
Urcus at homo. Tho show was that of
waiter L. Main, which appeared In Lan-Y"- tr

the day before, and It drew together
no of the largest crowds scou in Qttarry-iTlll- e

In many years. People began to pour
'into the little town from the surrounding
jjountry at an early hour and many were
(Jn baud before the show arrived,

vhlch was about eight o'clock. They
ttamo from all directions, folks bolng
present troin as Tar south as Oxford.
'.WlfiV Plinin Ml fatl tl.1 In all 1sl.,rla rt n..n -'. & - mw v. nil ...uua V. WM- -
weyances, and.lt was nothing unusual to

ee lnrsra wai-on-s with mpn ntid wnmAn
I jjlttlngjln the bottom on the boards, appar--

a"'J ui'i'j , iwrouni inoy were uounu lor
fhe aliow. livery stable In (ho village was
lulled with horses and loner rows of car--

blocked the streets and stable yards.
a novelty for the pcoplo to sco the

jient erected ana a great ninny spent the
Jpntire morning on the lot, which was on the
property of Frank Krclder, proprietor of
",,he Railroad house, wutching the men at
ivork. By noon the canvas had all been
ijpread and then u street pa ratio was given.
trho show did not Inr.o much room-i-n the
K'uingo iu iiniku n uispiuy, uiu overy-filin- g

was turned out and they did
'ho boat that was possible. There was a
Vat crowd prosent and the tout was
'rowdod. Tho performance was the same
?s given in this city. In the ovenlng the
Vrowd was n great deal smaller, owing to
ibe threatening appearance of the weather.
J The order was very good in the vitlago
luring the day, but in the ovenlng there
vas a little trouble which was brought on

yy the tough gang of canvasmen and
1 1 rivers with the show, who look like
Jjranip, which in nil probability most of

are. Quito u number of Lancaster
.lucksters went down to attend the circus,
.ind they set up tholr lomenado, peanut
ind ice crenm Mtntidi. nlnncr Ilia RlrnM. mt.: - - n -- -- ..ww., rI .'iabIIii If ,atil.iM l,nli,l ntirl n,i.,. f.im ,I.a.wu.w ak.wiuv. o ..Ulwl, ...it. U....J I1UIU LHU

vi reus tout. Circus managers disllkoverv
vpuch to sco any one olse make n dollar,
and they are hard on any person
hat starts in opposition to them. Lit

lie shows of the Main stripe sell
iivorything in the shaiw of refresh

ments. They pcddlo lemonade, and almost
everything but agricultural Implements
through the tent to the nunoyanco of
f.bo people iu the nudiuiico, who aio not
liltllv fllmnttf IViMrinrl fnl.iii- - IttiL ara ImqiiIIimI

jf they refuse Early iu the day Manager
piniu became not wnen no saw tno Lan

kier nucicsiors ami no put ms men out in
j'.he lot through which they carried and
hold lcinouado attho cut price of one cent,
rhisled to a blttor fueling, and it was

ivuisu in iuu iiiiurnuuit wriiuit .itumItiuuuu ...A.. ...III. ..i.... MAnl... .....I nllin.. umi bu) oiui uiuii wi.ii 3u11u iiiue.a uiiu uiuut
James arrested for gambling. Thohuckstors
(bought It was very nervy for circus men

'Jo have any one urrostod on such a charge,
but they wont with Cnnstablo Murphy to

,3rmire L. T. llonsol's office. Tho magistrate
heard the testimony of the circus people.

''but it was evident that, they wore only
frying to shut up the stands for their own
'(benefit and the muglstrato promptly dls- -

;imissed the cases. Tho cry of " Knock the
'babies down," "Try your luck," Ac, again
went up but the trouble was not over.
Tho circus penplo tried in dlffcrout ways

' jo annoy the hucksters and about eovon
, o'clock a party of ten or more canvnsmuu
went to a stand occupied by Fred Relnhart,
of Coral struct. Thoy all stood at the end of

I the stand, for which they suddenly rushed,
.making a sweep. Thoy stole several boxes
of cigars, all of the man's bananas, pea-- ,
nuts and other tilings. Thoy ran to the
tent, wheio they hid nnd did not come out

'for a long time Whon lhoy did they ran
back at the sight of a constable, who had
warrants for thoin. At one time it looked

.as though ublg row would occur, as the
iclrcns people meant fight, while the
hucksters wore very angry, and had the
sympathy of the pcoplo about. Mr. Main
was nppo.ilod to, but lie not only rofused

''to do nnything for Itclnliart, but laughoil
at him.

While ho was laboring under excite- -'

ment Relnhart telegraphed to Lancaster
for police assistance. This led to the un- -
founded report that a big riot was In pro- -

I gross in tlio town. Constables Pyle and
'Roerich wont down iu the evening train,

',
'
but Rciuliait was unable to pick out any
of the thieves. Tho ofllcers returned to

I town empty-hande- Tho stealing of Iho
hucksters's goods was an outrage, however,
and it might bavo caused much trouble

' had it occurred in the daytime.
j Among the men who went away from
,' Lancaster to travel with the circus as can--

j vasmon and drivers wcro Ed Rico and
. Fred l'easo.

Two ISottkn of Moilloluo Exnlode.
, Last ovonlng Wilkes Lovergood, of West

James street, had a rather funny exporl-- I
en co. Ho had been down street nnd pur-
chased two bottles of ho
tied tightly togcthor. Ho stalled homo
and stopped lu the saloon of
Jacob Gruol. on North Queen street. He
set the bottles down upon the table and
suddenly one of thoin exploded with great

'
force, spilling the nicdlciuoall around and
sending fragments of bottles in overy ill- -'

' rod ion about the room. A spoon was
knocked from Mr. Lovergoed's hand the

, whole way across the room, and ho might
,( have been cut by the Hying glass. Tho

only occupant of the room besides Lever
'i good was a lady, and hlio wns so frightened

liv the explosion that she ran out. Ailer
FJ fSn mnilti'liin lind hnmi plnnnoil frnm tli

floor and the broken pieces of glass picked
up Mr. Lovergood started down street with
the other bottle In his hand. In front of
the Koystene bouse1 that in
his hand, ! ut did not injnro him. Ho was
finally obliged to purchase now and
stronger bottles and ho was thus enabled to
get a .second lot of the nuff home.

Tho l'limp to Do Stopped.
The pump at the city water works will

be shut off morning at 0 o'clock
in order tha' a leak in the big water main
at the arch where it passes under the
Pennsylvania railroad, near Ihoblgbridge,
can be repaired.

Homo from Atlantic City.
Dr. Ceo. A. King, who lias been spend-

ing some time in Atlantic City, where ho
wont to visit and re.'ii, erato his health,
has returucd home, and Is Tefllug much
better.

m

l'iireons Shipped.
A number of pigeons wcro shipped from

Laucastcr, yesterday, to Da ivlllo, Virginia,
where they will be. liberated for a fly to
this city.

Sho Wa llsilly Sea rod.
A young daughter of Frank Slobold, of

No. 121 Poplar street, whllo playing on
Friday ovonlng, on Strawberry street, ran
against the store window of A. P. Weld-iiiH- ii

aud broke it. The child was not hurt
by the brokeu gli, but wns badly beared,
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A MUSICAL ItECITAL.

Another .Enjoyable l'ublto Entertain
ment at the Normal.

Millersville, June 14. Last evening
Mies May Emory and her pupil In vocal
nd Instrumental inusio gave an enter

talnment to the public This Is the third
or fourth of its kind that has been given
since Miss Emory took charge of the musi-
cal department in the Normal. They are
looked forward to by students and lovers
of music In the vicinity of the school with

great deal of pleasurable anticipation. '
The docoratlons, prepared by members

of the class, were quite elaborate. They
consisted of banks or ferns, gathered from
the hillsides along the ConesJoga, wild
flowers and blooming plant tasteful - .ar-
ranged.

Tho parents and friends of the perform-
ers wore present from all parts of Lancas-
ter county and Eastern Pennsylvania. Tho
audlonce was largo, but the best of order
was maintained. and the closest attention
given.

All the nnmbors on the programmo
wore well received by the audience and
wcro heartily applauded.

Numerous encores were given aud a
delightful evening spent by all proscnt.
The musical department of the school was
never in so nourishing a condition, and
Miss Emory and lior cotps of teachers,
which now numbers five, bavo the satisfac-
tion of knowing that their work is ap-
preciated aud Is bearing beautiful fruit iu
the lives, characters and -- kill of tbo ladies
and gentlemen entrusted to their rare.

Tho following is the programmo :

Jubel Overture Wber.
Mlsa Westlake, Miss Wallace, MUs Ander-o- n,

Jll.s Ouster.
Vocal DiieW 'Neath the Ktnrs " Thomas.

Ml- - .Monies, Mr. llulley.
Vocal Solo" awls-- Bone " Eckcrt.

Miss Mayer.
Piano Solo" Mniche Dos Troiibndoum ".

Roublor.
MiuWIest.

Chorus" Thcro Was AnOla Woman "
Olec Club.

Vo--al Solo" Spnnlih (serenade " Itoeder.
Jllss Twltmlre.

Qnlntcttt" It Wn Not 80 to Be "
Miss Twltmlre, Miss Hosteller, Miss Emory,
Miss Miller, Mls Monies.

Piano Enust Waltz. " Liszt.
Miss Westlake.

Vocal Were Maylnc!"
Mls Emory, Miss Mayer.

Vocal Solo ",Ttiey All Love Jack "...AVatson.
Mr.HlKel.

Quartette" That Little Uerman Band " ..
J. L.chroy,'S7.

Mr. Bailey, Mr. OvcrhoUcr, Mr. Kslilemnn,
Mr. Stgcl,

A CARD.

Tbo Library or Franklin and Marshall
College, Its I'lnu and I'rospocts.

Tho librariuu of Franklin and Marshall
collego wishes, before liio current scho-
lastic year closes, to return his thanks pub
licly to llioso citlzons of Lancaster who
gonerously contributed to a fund for recon-
structing tbo .college library. IIo wishes
also to say that on Wednesday of

week, between 0 and 12 a. 111.,

ho will be glad to moot any, or all, of the
lu the library room, and to show thorn
what their contributions effected.
" Ho Is well aware that this Is only a be-

ginning, nnd that wbllo thousands of dol-

lars may suffice for the purchase of a y,

or other scientific apparatus, hun-
dreds of thousands are nouoxsary for the
thorough equipmonlofa public or college
library. Noveitheless much may be done
if 0110 is willing to content himsef with the
day of small things and to work steadily
with well considered efforts in the direc-
tion of larger acquisition. Moroever, as a
dozen good now books may be worth many
times as much ns a hundred that are fifty
years old, or morn, it is not so essential
that a library be extensive with all litera-
ture as it is that it shall grow under the
steady direction of mou who are masters In
the several departments of intellectual
work a condition which is nowhere so
fully used as lu the case of college libra-
ries.

Rearing this in mind the librarian of F.
it M. collego Is laboring to secure a well
equipped library or roference first of all as
being most needed. Society aud associa-
tion libraries may usually be depended on
iu any large town or city for collections of
general literature. What the thoughtful
and professional men of a community need
is a good collection of authoritative treatises
on the soveral sciences, arts and depart-
ments of leaniinir. As the funds at his

'disposal are limited and bocause ho be- -
liovos thore are many persons in Lancaster
city who would be glad to aid him by con-

tributing money for this purpose, or oven
It may be fortho endowment of the library,
but whom he cannot soe personally, ho
takes this occasion to say that he will be
glad to receive such cintrlbutlons at any
time by loiter or otherwise, aud to make
prompt acknowledgement of any receipt.

JoriN 15. Kn:rii;i!, Librarian,
232 Lancaster Avenue.

POOH MUZZLES FOR UOGS.

People Who Hnvo Straps Around Their
Animals' Heads They Can Still Blto.
There is 11 great complaint among the

people of this city about the manner in
which most of the dogs are muzzled. They
simply bavo a sort of halter, with a strap
around the neck and unothor around the
hond. This does not prevent them from
biting aud they are just as dangerous as
.ever. A great many people do not wish to
"worry" their dogs by putting the right
kind of a inuzzlo upon them, so they get
around it by putting on this halter,
which is no bettor for the purpose It is in-

tended thaii a nocktie would be. Many
dangerous looking dogs are now running
around with this kind of contrivances
about tholr necks. This morning a dog
with a inuzzlo bit George Heisse, a gontle-ma- n

who lives near Columbia, as ho was
entering tbo P. R. R. nation to take the
train. Tho pantaloons had cousidorablo of
a tear and the flesh was bitten. Mr. Heisse
was advised to shoot the ilog.but he was lu
n hurry to loave town and did uothavo
the time. Tho dog Is owned by Charles
Recso.

Yosterday Dog Catcher Rlnkloy had ton
dogs killed out at John Walton's factory,
and this morning three morn wore hauled
out for execution. At 10 o clock thore wore
five In the pen yet.

Frank Rich Interfered with Kd. Kauff-ma-

a dog catcher who was after "game"
on Manor street, Thursday uftornoon. Ho
cut the iopo which Kaufl'niau had and
otherwise annoyed him. Tho catcher
brought suit aguiust Rich bofero Alderman
Spurrier, as ho had n right to do, and the
accused was glad to get off by paying 55
costs and 0110."

Ho Is rorty-Tw- o.

Benj. Slerneniaii, a well known and
popular tobacco agent, of tills city, was
42year8ofagoyestorday, and ho bears his
ago well, lu the evening his friends, to a
very largo uuiubor, k'" the red at the Wash-
ington house, on North Queen street.
With (liolrnquoisb.ind ahead they marched
to Mr, Storueman's home, on West James
street. Thobandgavo'i delightful xercnado,
playing sovural seloctioiiH. Mr. Storuemuu
received a number of liaiulsomo presents,
Including a silver-handle- d umbrella with
his initials engraved, n heavy gold ring
and other things. Thoro were lotsnf music,
dancing and other amusoments during the
ovenlng and 11 splendid supjor was served.

(ilVOll 1't'UnlollM.
Robert J. Dunn, Ml. Joy, Samuel W.

lAitcastor, Jacob M Hanleu, Mari-
etta, and Uodlrey 8, .Stenyley, Columbia,
hnvo been granted au Increase of pension.

LICENSE NOT NEEDED.

LIQL6R FR9M OTHER STATES GIN BE SOLI)

MERE H ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

Jndgo Raybnru Follows the United
States Supreme Court Decision A
Leechburg Iloer Dealer Acquitted.

The original package quosllou is still an
open one. Tho verdict in Klttauuing, Pa.,
on Friday In thoSilvernuui-as- shows that
there must be more ng before the
vexed matter is settled.

Tho Silverman case wont to thojury Fri-
day morning. Tho testimony disclosed the
fact that Silverman sold beer In Leechburg
generally, and to men ofiutemperato habits.
The ovldeneo as to selling to minors was
sllht.

For the dofono It was not denied that the
beer was sold, aud It doveloped that the
beer was shipped iu a car with other boor
consigned to a cold storage liouso In Pitts
burg, nnd there part of the beer delivered
to Silverman was transfei red and reshlppod
from Allegheny to Leechburg, and that the
remainder of the Silverman beer was sold
by Mr. Wolf, a wholesale doaler, who
soemed to hnvo charge of the cold storage
house.

Tho defendant did not deny the sale of
the beer geuorally, but donied that ho sold
tominorH and men of Intompcnuo habits
knowingly, nnd sot up as his dofenso the
following In the form of points prosented
to the court: It beltiR shown that the de-
fendant, Chas. Silverman, In the sale of the
boor charged in the Indletinout, was acting
only as the agent under power of attorney
for the Cincinnati Urowlng company, of
Hamilton, Ohio, a corporation duly Incor-
porated under the laws of the state of
Ohio, ongai-c- d in the manufacture In
the state of Ohio aud the sale of lager
beer put up in kegs, barrels and haif bar-
rels, properly sealed aud stained with the
proper stamps, as rcqul roil by the law of
the United States, and that said corpora-
tion consigned said beer to said Silverman
In such original packages and In no otlior
way, there cm be no conviction In the
casoj that under the constitution aud laws
of the United States rotating to commerco
between the states, the Cincinnati Brow-
ing company, or Hamilton, Ohio, had a
rightand Is fully protected in shipping
their beer iu original packages lro.n
tbo state of Ohio Into the state of Pennsyl-
vania, and there disposing of the same in
such original packages, either by sale or
otherwise, directly or by authorized agents,
employed for that purpose ; that the mere
fact of the beer being stopped In transit in
Pittsburg, and transferred to another car,
nnd thou forwarded to Leechburg, the
place of its destination, did not change the
character of the shipment, and did not
affect the rights of the Cincinnati Browing
company to bavo said beer sold by tholr
agent at Leechburg, Armstrong county,
Pa.

There wore otlior points presented In
relation to the local prohibition law in
relation to the town of Leechburg, and on
asking the court to chare that lu order to
convict Silverman of soiling to minors nnd
persons of known intomperato habits the
commonwealth must show that ho did so
knowingly. Tho information inado iu the
case rocegnized Silverman ns Iho agent of
the brewing company, which was shown
by tbo evidence offered by the defense.

Judge Rayburn refused the points In ro-
tation to the local prohibitory law us to
Leechburg, and afllrmod those relating to
Ibe United States iuterstato commerce
law. Ho left it as n question of fact for
thojury to find whother or not the beer
solo by Silverman in Leechburg was In
the idonticul and original packages which
had been shipped fiom Hamilton, O., by
the brewing company, stating if they found
they were the original packages then,
under the recent United States original
package decision, Silverman, ns such ai;ont
of the brewing company, had a right to
make such sale nnd could not be convicted
for violating thu Pennsylvania .liquor law
in Bclllnc without n license

In regard to selling to minors nnd per-
sons of intoinnerato habits, ho said Unit if
the jury found this was done, then Sliver
nun was guilty under the clause of the

Pennsylvania law prohibiting the sale to
such porsens, and should 00 convicted,
because, whllo the state might not pro-
hibit the Balo of liquor in original pack-
ages, it could protect its citizens in that
respect, and the minors and Intomperato
clause was clearly within the police regula-
tion nflho state, and did not conlllct with
intorstate commerce:

Thojury wore out about two and a half
hours, and returned a vordlct of not guilty
of selling without license, not guilty of
selling to minors, but guilty of selling to
persons of known lintomporato habits.

This verdict, iu the hmguago of Silver-
man, makes original packages a go, and
overy town In the state, whether licensed
or not, may be flooded with original pack-
ages of liquor, and the money paid by local
liquor dealers is now practically money
thrown away. Tho original package deci-
sion cuts both ways.

Sow Dance. Approved,
Tho national convention of dancing mas

ters of the United States has adopted some
now dances. Among those that met with
the most approval Ironi the tcachors wus
minuet, by Professor Davis, et Toronto,
Out. Tho " Door Park Lancers," by Pro-
fessor Ocorgo T. Sheldon, of Washington,
was approved also. Tho committee re-

ported favorably also on the following:
"A l'Evenlr," by Professor Mastors, a

round dance in three parts, schnttischo
time, the first movement en promenado,
the second and third rotary; "Bombay
Lancers," by Professor Davis, of Toronto.

Monsieur A. Berger, a prominent dan-
cing master of Paris, visited the states
esccially to be present at this meeting fur
the purpose of giving the French tochnlc.il
terms and derivations, and the manner iu
which they are applied to most dances lu
vogue. Monsieur Bergor Is bO yearn old.

Columbia Hi'Idgo Damage--.
Senator JJ-:.i- has Introduced a bill

directing the accounting officers of the
treasury to settle and adjust the claims of
the owners of the Columbia bridge, at Co-
lumbia, Pa., for damages sustained Iu 15(13,
at which time Iho bridge was under the
charge of the military authorities of the
United States and was partly destroyed,
by order of Gcnoral Couch, as a military
necessity.

Tho Mllltury Company.
Tho men intorostcd lu the formation

of n military company In this city mot on
Friday ovenlugand olectcd eight meiubory.
Fifteen propositions for membership wore
filed and whou that number are elected
the company will bavo its quota of nioin-bor- s.

C. Reoce Eaby wns elected financial
sjcretary of the company. Tho board of
control was Instructed to look lor a room
for drill and meeting purposes. Anothe
meeting will be hold next Friday evening
when arrangements will be made for the
election of ofllcers.

Commencement at LltlU.
Tlio annual commencement exeiciscsof

Linden Hall seminary will be hold on
Thursday next at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing iu the chaK)l. Tho address will be
delivered by Rev. Charles L. Froy, of this
city. Tho baocalaurcato sermon will be
preached on Tuesday evening by Bishop
J. M. Lovering, of Lebanon. The graduat-
ing class nnmbors llfteon.

Cfittlo Killed by Lightning.
During the storm of Thursday allornoon

a horse and mule belonging to Abner Bar-be-n

wore struck by lightning and killed.
On Wednesday William Davis, residing In
West Salisbury, Chester county, close to
the Lancaster line, had two cows and n
bull killed In the same way.

A flood Catch.
Andrew J. Cogley and Georgo Martin

went to Columbia fishing on Thursday,
Thoy caught forty pounds of fish. " Buck"
Refcko, a former resident of Lancaster, lock
iheiu out 011 the river and looked after
their wants,

A UK91CCATIXO WORKS.

AnEstnbllshmeutWhoreDo-rsandOthe- r
Animals Aro Made Into Useful Mer

chandlso.
From the Philadelphia Times:

Tho mystery surrounding the ultimate
destination el the dogs of the Eighth nnd
Spruce streets vivisection hospital has been
cleared. Thoy have gone where the dogs
of the Refuge for Homeless and Suffering
Animals, at 1,240 Lombard street, and the
city pound, opposite the Municlal hospital,
go to the desiccating works of a manu-
facturing firm at Venango street and Dela-
ware avenue, where they are converted
Into ammonite, tallow, oil and fertilizers.

Tho firm Is that of M. L. Shoemaker it
Co. Tho place Is a big oue, occupying, near
the rlvor, several acres, on which stand the
dozen buildings used in the various pro-
cesses of economising useless animals.

Twelve wagons are run to every part of
the city day and night to socure supplies.
As many as 150 dogs are taken Into the mill
on ordinarily busy days. Thoy are usually
relnforcod by a supply of cats, incidental
to the dally excursion.

Tho dog skins are sent ton St. Louis firm
where 'they are made into gloves. Then
tha meat is pressed and tlio dog oil obtained
is sold to druggists nnd patent medicine
vendors throughout the country, who in
turn rotall It ns a sovereign euro for con-
sumption, rheumatism, gout, hoadache
and, In short, overy known HI that flesh Is
heir to, except Inipecunlosity. Tallow can-
dles aud machine oil use up all the rest of
the bow-wo- w organization except the
bones, which are converted Into the fertiliz-
ing nmtnonlto.

Tho business Is n big, almost universal
one, because the firm is without a rival, and
orders for its products pour in from every
tptnrtcr. Dogs that have made Philadel-
phia neighborhoods hideous alike lu day-
light and darkness by tholr bowls hnvo
been known to light the sanctum of a Har-
vard student, cure a Canuck Indian of
rheumatism nnd start grass growing on a
firo-swe- Wostern pralrlo land. In fact,
ovorythlng about adog Is used oxcept his
bark. Evon the wag of his tall is

in whip-leathe- r.

As for tlio cats. U103' find a rondy domes-
tic market in fur-ilno- d circulars, or are
sent abroad to be brought back as squirrel
skins, or, In the cases el the finer ana more
expensive breeds, as seal skins.

M L. Shoomnkor it Comiuiny pay the
Refugo for Homeloss and Suflorlug Ani-
mals an annual rotalnor for their suppllos,
uud by this tlio humanitarian rosert is
largely supported. Tho city dog catchers
also come In for generous dividends.

The operations or the desiccating firm
are not confined to defunct members of the
canine and feline trlbos. Horses, rattle aud
shoeparo Included In the Ingredients of
what Is known as the "general pot," from
which various grades of tallows and oils
are extracted. Evon glue Is manufac-
tured from sinews and muscles, a fact
which hay interosted some of the firm's
wagon drivers iu the report that a number
of dogs have been sticking persistently
about the gates of the Spruce street vivi-
section shop.

Iu all the processof the big desiccating
works 11 wonderful degree of cleanliness
aud methods Is observed, and oven the
operations of converting the hundreds of
carcasses by means of tbo gigantic nrossos
into " cracklings" nnd subsequently into
oils nnd grouses by the big extractors,

and uapthn tanks leave the faintest
odorous taint In the neighborhood.

About 100 men are employed under Su-
perintendents. N. Olewino nnd Manager
J. Palmor Fullorten, who always wux en-
thusiastic) in their dissertations upon the
wonderful economy of matter which na-
ture has provided for all of her works.

DEATH OF MRS. O. It. MARROW.

Stricken With Heart Disease, She Die
Iu Three Hours.

Mrs. Elizabeth Marrow, wife or G. B.
MarM", confectioner, died suddouly at
her rosiwnco, No. 455 East Orange street,
on Friday evening. Sho was in the sloro
nslatoas 4 o'clock in the uftornoon, wait-
ing on customers, and shortly a (ter that
hour complained of feeling badly, Sho
went to her room and said she would lie
down until supper time. In about nn hour
it was soon that she was getting worse, but
nothing sorlous wns apprehended. It was
thought host to scud for her physicians,
aud Doctors Horr uud Netschor wore sum-
moned. Thoy qulckly.rosponded and ihl
all In tholr power for Mrs. Marrow, but
she was boyend medical aid. Sho sank
rapidly until shortly alter 7 o'clock, when
she died. Sho had complained for soverul
months of pain in the region of the hourt,
aud had numerous spoils within the past
few months. Tho doctors pronounced
heart dlscaso as the causa ofdouth,

Mrs. Marrow is a daughter or llonry
Froy, a soldier lu the lute war, who died
when she was a child. Sho was about ,10

years old, und was married twclvo years
ago to Mr. Murrow, Sho was a valuable
assistant to her husband In the conduct or
his business. Hor husband, one daughter,
Elsie, 7 years old, and many friends mourn
her death.

The Huso Itnll Games.
Tho games of ball yostcrduy weie as fol-

lows :
National League Cincinnati 7, Cleve-

land 0 ; Brooklyn 4, Now York 2.
Players' League Clovolnnd 7, Chicago

11; Buflalo-J- , Pittsburg 11; Brooklyn lt,
New York 7.

American Association Athletic &, Brook
4; Loulsvlllo3, Toledo 4.

Intorstate League Harrisburg 4, Eastou
3 ; Altoona 0, York 4 ; Lebanon 5, Allen-tow- n

0.
Tho Altoona ball club is a quoer one.

Thoy piny great ball at home, whore they
can defeat anybody, but lose on the trips.

AHeutowuhas not yet been shown to ho
much of an Improvement on Lancaster.

More Munny I'or n Cood.Cnuse,
Tho Pennsylvania railroad comjiany have

followed the example sot by tlio Reading
company and this morning a check from
them for $25 wns received. Tho following
letter will explain It:
Mr. John J. Altick, txcrctnru Ainliilonce

Fund, lAincaUa, Jii.
DkauHiu I take ploasure iu enclosing

you hcrow Itli n chock for 25, us a contri-
bution from the Pennsylvania Railroad
company towards the Iiicastornmbulanco
fund. Will vou be good ouough to ac--

'kuowlcdgo receipt ami obllgo
lours 11 uty,

Til OS. (iUt'Khll,
Supt. Phlhi. Dlv. P. II. II.

A Gloomy ForcchHt Hy the l'upo.
Tho Dublin Irish Cutholic states that the

poHj, in replying to the congratulations of
visitors at the Vatican, expressed himself
as strongly oftlio belief that great punish-
ment was Impending on society for Its dis-
regard of and Indllleienco to the Church.

"Tho Lord," ho said, "will come no
longer with a sweet and itcaccfnl face, but
willi uu angry one to striku und purify his
church, I urn neither n prophet nor the
sou of 11 prophet, but I feel In my iicait
sorrowful presentiments. A sea or evil Is
about to boat against the rock on which
thu church Is founded, and will leave
nothing to be seen on the horizon but the
threat of the anger of God. Prayer will
not sulllcu to appcaso the Almighty. "

Prnlsoworthy Action.
Colonel Fred, Taylor Post, No. 10, O. A.

R., of Philadelphia, on Thursday evening
adopted n resolution declaring that "every
true American soldier deems it his duly to
maintain ihoiiouslon roll of the govern-
ment us u roll of honor," uud providing
fortho appointment of a pormanent coin-'mit- t-

to prevent those not entitled being
pluci I on the roll, and to bavo those now
on, v ho should not ho thore, stricken off.

Had Ones Sent Out.
Edith Wlkor wus sent lojall for ton days

bv Alderman Demi, hut ovenlng, fur being
drill k and disorderly. Sho wus also given
ton days in default of the payment of n
line iiiioscd for malicious trespass, John
Frances, Jamos Frances uud Nathaniel
Smith, (colored i, were given 14 houu each
for being drunk ami dlsordeiiy.

ARREST OF A SWINDJ

8EFICER BURN GETS A MAN WHO IS XABLY

WANTED AT READING,

The Man Comes to This City on Friday
and I Next Heard of lu Rohrers- -

town, Where He Is Captured.

Police Sergeant Larry Resaler, of Rend-
ing, was In Lancaster on Friday evening
searching Tor a swindler named L. J. Fish,
who also travelled under the name of
Townsend and a dozen other sllasos. This
police sergeant has been looking for Fish
for the past three months, and on soveral
occasions has boon on his trail and within
half nn hour of catching him. Tho
swindler arrived In this city on Friday
and registered at the American house.
Soon after ho left the Reading offlcoroaino.
It was learned that ho had gone towards
Columbia and the officer wont In that di-

rection for him.
At noon to-d- Chief Bergor roeolvod a

tolepheno message that the swindler as at
Rohrorstewn. Offlcor Burns was soul out
and ho arrlvodjust In time, arresting the
follow as ho was getting ready to leave.
Officer Rums brought him to Lancaster
and lodged him In the county prison.

It is not known doll nit oly what Fish is
wanted for, but it is known that he swin-
dled several hotel-keepe- out of board
bills and obtained money by means of
forged chocks. Ho endeavored to vie
timlzo John F. Reed it Co. and H. L. Steh-ma- n,

of this city, but was unsuccessful.
Whon he left the Ainorlcan bouso ho tailed
to pay his bill, but the proprietor says ho
will not prosecute him, ns the amount Is
too small to go to court with.

Fish is a glib talker and ho said to the
officer that If he would have been 11 vo
minutes later ho would have boon 011 the
road to Columbia, from which point ho
Intended to skip to Bomo otlior locality, as
it was getting too hot for him hero.

An effort was made to roach the Reading
officer by tolephone at Columbia, to which
place ho went, hut It was unsuccessful.
Ho is ox pec ted to return to Lancaster late

when the prisoner will be turned
over to him to be taken to Roadlng for
trial.

BECOMING ALARMED.
Moutnna Citizens Volition the Govern-

ment to Dliwrin the Choyenues.
Milus City, Mont., Juno 14. A petition

of citizens of Milos City nnd sottlers In the
Clieyonno country was drafted yosterday
nnd sent to Col, Swnyno at Fort Koegh to
be sent by him to the secretary of war.
Tbo potitlon sots forth tlio present trouble
and Its can sos aud asks the government to
disarm the Cheyonnos and kcop them on
the reservation. Col. Curtis, Gov. Toole's
aid, has gone to the Clieyonno agency
to Investigate tbo trouble to Impress
upon Major Carroll the nocosslty ofmoving
his troops to points whore they are urgently
needed. Four more families have arrived
hero und It Is ropertod that n number more
are on the way.

Linn Holt, a cattle owner, whose
ranch is in the vicinity of Ashland, the
government telegraph station, has lived In
that locality since 1880, and In tlio vicinity
oftlio Choyenne Indians ever slnco they
have boon on the present reservation. Ho
has never felt any fears for his snfoty until
now. About three woeks ago ho noticed
a change In the manner of the Indians, nnd
Tuesday a Clieyonno advised him to take
his wife nwny, as thore was going to be
trouble. Later, a trusty Indian boy told
told him that the Choyonuos wcro going to
fight: that two of the trlbo had boon bent
to the Sioux ngoncy at Standing Rock to
get Sioux to come and help thorn ; that
they were going to take Agent Upshaw's
sclalp sure So ho packed up and brought
his wife hero.

Accused of Striking False Alarms.
Ruaihno, June 11. On a number of"occa-fclou- s

recently flro companies .of this city
have been annoyed by the striking or' Iho
flro alarm at unseasonable hours. Alarms
came from boxes situated In dlllorent sec-
tions, and the compaulos on responding
could find no tire.

This afternoon John H. Thainm, a mem-
ber of select council, nnd chairman of the
cominlltoo on flro, was arrested charged
with stilklug a false alarm, at midnight,
u week. ago. Hoontorod bull. Tlio tlno Is
$re.

A Swindler Convicted.
Wateiitown, N. Y., Juno 14, John II.

Sweeney, of Clyde, Ohio, was convicted
hore to-d- of swindling John B. Chap-
man, n farmer, of $7,000, In the gold brick
scheme.

Cnrtmen Strike.
Ni:w Yohk, Juno 14. Tho cnrtmen of

Brooklyn have struck for an Incrcaso of
wages. They have been recolvlng $2.60 a
day and say that they cannot support
themselves on this amount.

'Want Shorter Hours.
Nr.w Yonir, Juno 1 1. Tho 600 enrpoutors

on Stateu Island struck y for shorter
hours. Thoy are all mombers of the Car-

penters' Union.

TWO CLOUDS CAME TOGETHER.

Many Persons Lost uud a Trulu-Wrecke-

lu tlio Flood Unit Followed.
A miniature Johnstown disaster occurred

on Bull creek, four mllos castor Mays-lll- e,

Ky., at 1 o'clock Friday morning.
About midnight there was a heavy rain
storm, accompanied by thunder and light-
ning. Evory inlnuto the storm increased
lu fury.

Suddenly thore was a lull, followed by'a
crash or thunder that seemed to rend thu
hills. Fur a moment all was black, then
thore wus n roar us of Niagara. Two

clouds had come together, und Bull
Creek was a roaring rlvor, A solid wull of
water swept down the narrow valley where
the little stream hud Its course, carrying
houses, fences, barns, and everything bo-
eoro it.

It is belloved that at least n dozen
wore drowned or killed In the floods.

Those dead bodies bavo been found : John
RugglcH, a well-know- n llslierman; Lucy
Postler, n widow, uud her two daughters.
Bettio und Julia, und two sons. Half u
dozen others uro missing.

Tho fctnuo culvert on the Chcsupoako it
Ohio railroad over Bull creek was washed
out Into the river whllo the storm was at
lis height.

A west-boun- d freight trail ran into a
washout uud wus wrecked, Tho engine
and nluteen cars wore plied one on top of
another almost out of sight In the creek
iKittom.

Liiglueor C. C. Roodcap, or Orcenlp
county, Fireman Morris llovader, of Lewis
county, uud Brakemau Charles U. ICatou
were hurled the wreck. Conduc-
tor W. it. Walts and Brakemau W. A.
Lovojuuipod from the last car and escaped
unhurt. Tho train wus made up of thirty- -
two curs,

Nino carloads of shoes and boots for
Louisville went down In the wreck. A fast
wrecking train on the way to tlio scene this
morning ran over Frank Scott, n colored
man, and killed him.

m

180 Men Iluriodllut Xone Killed.
Au explosion occurred on Fridav In a

drying room of the iiowdor factory nt'Span-du- u,

Germany. Hovornl workmen wore
iuurod und great damage was done to tlio
factory. The axploslou was hoard ten
miles away. Tho shock caused the col-
lapse of unothor magazine, lu the ruins el
which lfaO men we-- j hurled, hut s wqe
safely lescued,

Tethi
of the lowj
St, Louis JiepM
like rankest folly 1

our water sunnl v la
year bv vear. Thoro Is.
that iho amount of water on
the earth has been steadily dim
inanv thousand of vsars. No one
that thore was a time when the Caspian
communicated witu the Black sea. am
when the Mediterranean covered the
greater part or the desert of Sahara, In
fact, geologists toll us that at one time the
whole of the earth's surface was covered
by water many fathoms In depth.

All rivers and small streams are visibly
smaller than they were 25 years ago. Coun-
try brooks In which men now living were
accustomed to fish and Itntho In their boy-
hood have, In most cases, totally disap-
peared in consequence of the fulluro or
springs and rain which once red them.
The level of the great lakes is falling year
by year. Thoro are many plors 011 the
shores of lakosldo cities which vessels once
approached with case, but which now
reaches the water's odge. Harbor sur-
veyors will toll you that all harbors are
Bhollowor than tnoy wore even a docade
ngo. This Is not duo to the gradual doposlt
el earth brought down by rivers, as some
may suppose, norlo the refuse from city
sewers. Tlio harbor of Toronto has almost
coased toboof use, dospitollio fact that It
has boon dredged out to the pormauent
bottom rock.

All the dredging thai ran bodonoln Now
York harbor has fulled to permanently
dcopen it, Tho growing shallowness of
the Hudson rlvor is noticeable, and, Ukn
the outlet to lake Champlaln, which was
once navigated by Indian canoes ut all soa-sen- s,

tbo upper Hudson Is now almost bare
of water during the summer. Tho Dos
Moines rlvor, iu Iown, once navigated to
the mouth or Iho Raccoon Fork, tha prosent
silo of the city or Dos Molnos, will now
hardly float n flshormun's row boat; the
stoambeat has not plowed Its bosom for
over a quarter of n century. In nil puts
of the world thore Is the same decrease lu
the waters of rlvors and lakes.

If this state ofuffulrs continues until Iho
yonr 2000000 A. D. the water quostlon will
be of more intorcst than (hat of prohi-
bition.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
Tho Places nnd Hours of Voting In the

Wards of the City.
The Democratic primaries for the election

of delegates to the county convention will
be hold this ovonlng throughout, the city
and county. Following are the voting
places In the city and the hours the polls
will be open :

First Ward At Eagle hotel, from 0 to 8
o'clock.
' Second Ward At Henry Rnnslng's
Union hotel, Chestnut street, from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Third Ward At Efllnger's hotel, South
Queen street, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Fourth Ward At William Robin's Hoff-
man liouso, West King street, from 0 to 8
o'clock.

Fifth Ward At Philip Wall's hotel.
West King street, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Sixth Ward-- At Spsnglcr'a Sclilllor
house, from ft to 8 o'clock.

Seventh Ward At John J. Warrel's
Concstoga liouso, Rockland stroet, from
0 to 8 o'clock.

Eighth Ward--At John F. Pentz' hotel,
Manor stroet, from 4 to 8 o'clock.

Ninth Ward At Arnold Haas' Northern
Mnrkot hotel, from 0 to 8 o'clock.

Tho county convention will meet In the
court house on Wednesday uoxt at 10

o'clock and place In nomination candidates
for county commissioner and auditor, a full
county tlckot and elect delcgntos to the state
convention.

8T. ANTHONY'S DAY.

rilgrlmogo or 10,000 Adllotcd Poeplo to
Ail At Cliuroh.

At least 10,O,i) afflicted people from all
parts of the country gathored nt Father
Mollinger's church in Allegheny City on
Friday, to be hoaled nnd take part In the
colobratlon of St. Anthony's Day. It was
a curious assomhlugn of the luino, dour and
blind, draw if together by the roperts or
Father Molllngoi'smlraculous euros.

Tho unfortunates began to arrive on
Thursday, nnd Thursday night 6,000 wore
camped about the church, sleeping on
floors, doorsteps, porches and the ground.
Tho services began at daybreak and wore
conunnou nil uay ami uiiiu nuo irjoay
ovonlng. Thousands wore unuhk-i- gain
admission to the church, and Art day they
stood in the hot sun waiting tholr turns to
be cured, Father Mollingar is u physician
ns well as priest, nnd docs not claim any
miraculous powers, but is a firm bollovor
ill faith, counlod with works. Ho charges
nothing for his proscriptions, but few left
without giving to the church from 26 cents
to fi.

He's Oue oftlio Houses.
From the l'lilladtlihla Inquirer.

LnwlsH. Ilartman, whodoats In lumber
in Kentucky and politics la Luncastor
county, always lunches at Grcou's whou
business brings him to tlio city. Ho Is one
or the bosses In political manipulation In
the "Old Guard," and Is geuorally
accrcdlled with the nbillty to hun-dl- o

more votes In Luncostor city
than any or his contemporaries.
It was this (Kibltho strength that
secured him Iho nomination for

In the late hotly contestod prima-
ries that attracted so much attention. Hurt-ma- n

was also prothonotury from 167ft to
1B78, nnd as it Is an olllcoof great profit a
ronomluatlon Is quite exceptional. Though
Inclined to corpulency, hols aetivo and is
tlio pic t tire of robust health. Fow who soe
him would suupoct that hu sudors from n
rebel ball that passed through his body,
piercing his lung lu Its course, at the battle
or Chanccllorsvlllo, and keeping him for
many weary months close to death's door.

liolrnyed By Her Bustle.
Among the passougorH that arrived at

Now York on tlio Hamburg steamship
Columbia on Fiiday wore Mr. and Mrs.
(lee Klerk, Tho latter attracted much at-

tention hy reason or her lingo bustle. Other-
wise Mrs. Kleck was well und appropri-
ately dressed. Customs Inspectrcss Lllls
watched her und thought she acted
strangely. Accordingly she invited her to
accompany her to private apartments and
submit to uu examination. Mrs. Klock
consented rather reluctantly. Hor reluc-
tance was duo to the fact that twonty-flv- o

vnrds of line silk was concealed In her
hustle.

Somo Pcoplo nro IlutltThut Wuy.
From the Philadelphia

Penny wlso nnd pound foolish that
nchidk tndoserlbo the course of the Now
York Steam Heating company, which
saved ?100 by vrsiugoak Instead of cast-Iro- n

blocks to support the Joints of gas pipes
under which It made excavations, und
aflorwardssieut$'J50,000lor repairs mode
nocessary by the use of wood Instead of
Iron.

Murder mid Sulcldo,
Charles Desmond, 20 years old, a

plumber, wak shot and killed on Friday
by his holper, William CuMIn, 10 years old,
orPhcnnlxvlllo, In a partly finished house
near Sixteenth and Cumberland streets,
Philadelphia. Cullln then shot himself,
causing instant death. Thoro Rooms to
have been no mntlvo for the tragedy, and
it Is thought thut It wus perpetrated while
Cullln, who was In 111 health, wns tempo-
rarily Insane.

III Children lu US Ycurs.
A census enumerator lu Richmond, Vu.,

i .......! .. .u.,1.1 viimfiit.......... mimed Marthai lias luiiim iivuiu.v.. -

I a ray, who bus. had thlrty-sovc- n children
slnco jpoo. niiouasgm.ii iiw w n.j.ic.
six times, to twins six liincs, and to seven
others singly. Sho Is uow living with her
third husbund, and of Iho thlrly-sove- n

children but one survives.

Vtthdrew n Nomination.
Wasuinoton, Juno 11. Tho piosldout
y withdrew the nomination of Edwin

Soles fot postmastet at MoKcespo-i- , Pa,

2:301
was awnJ
rocked every'
in many places.
ox plosion of Casteef
glycerine work vshuate
the city.
A cori'ospoiHlentJustfrinit-XhL- K

n hole in the ground largo enough td
Inn four story business block, while
factory, reduced to klndllnc wood, is scale
tnrotl for a mltn In nrnrp K&y3

- ,... ....... I.. . l...... 11 1.. ikf.., uuv nui 111 ui iiuuui iuu nuin-- f nencs
no loss of life. FI vo tons of nltro glyceric".- -

went up. No osllnuto of loss Is yet ofc-- Y

luiuauio. jgj- -

"i"ii iiuiu uu pouii in iioriinre-iier""-Oh- lo

show that the shock was felt for overly
forty miles lu every direction nd wt';
gonornlly attributed to earthquake. IIwm
dlstlnetlv iinrrnntlhln in Totmtn. rfc'fi' 'm

Urging Prohibition. sfl!
.Washington. Juno 14, A lolnCiueotlnkka
f IIia GahmIa 1IA111 ttillt Ait t ru1nnaHiM-- i "'':!us .1417 jiniiiiv lyuui tin, am- - 11 vuuvnuwu vTy

labor nnd tlio Houvo committee on tbeS
alcoholic liquor! utile was held y

the Senate reception room to hoar wpr-$- l
Buiiimivvs ui vuiitius it'ippurimuu nnu prirv
lilhllion orgiinlrutlous In favor of thc
Joint resolution proposing a prohibitioa?
amendment to the constitution,

Tho hearing wns under the direction r4 i

the national piohlbitory amondmeut com
mittee for congressional work, of which.
Ada M. Blltonboudcr Is chairman, rad
which includes within Its membership U
cniinrnl ntlli-A-- of the several national nfw- - ,

hlbltlonsocletlos of the United State, IM"
general officers of the national oxocutPi
comuilttco oftlio Prohibition party and lh--- i

National W. C. T. U. superintendent
legislation uud petitions. . 1

Oil. i
Alleged Lyncher Acquitted. W 3

Columbia. S. C Juno 11. At the Iz?l
lmztontcourt F. C. Cauuhman nnd Porav 0.v
Taylor, Indlcled as lynchers of Wllllo iiSHeart, wore acquitted. Tho defeuso puinf
no wltnoscs. Tho solicitor plondoa
this was li.tondod to force the Jury!.
stultify thomsoivos, und that If the pris
oners wore sworn they would not deny by
lng Implicated In tlio lynching. The
diet soonis to be approved by thejMBBi-- ;
Lexington. Many ladlosyn'ore preW
during the trial and (ongratniatod CM
man on his reloase. Rosa Cannon, tha fcWtj
whom Will 0 Lnnhoftrt was convicted
I -.- 1 ...l ....... .!.. I., a...... VMiiuviiig rupuii, wn mow in vvuiw rt- -

Liquor Brought 11 tin to the tiallowa ;

London. Out.. Juno 11. Henry uu
was hanged nt 8:10 o'clock this morning i

Iho murder or his wire on February.!
last. Only twenty persons wore alleVi
In the courtyard, but it crowd of boy
au adjacent shed witnessed, the execuu
with ovldont amusement. Smith ana"
wore both alvon to drink, and the ntur
was committed during ouo of their !l
quent quarrula whllo under tbo Influ
of liquor. Smith acknowledged on"
scaffold haying killed bis wife, and HI
his futo would be a warning to those
dieted to drink.

Trlbutu to Mr. Randall.
Wasuinoton, Juno 14. In the UomkA

after u brlof consideration of tl
Hiiudrv civil unnronrintion bill, null
business was suspcudod and the Hou,,l
proceeded lo pay tribute to the mouiory "3

of the late Samuel J. nanaau, w:j
Pennsylvania, Mr. O'Neill rvleweaiij
length the public life of his deceased' kA
league, und feelingly roiorreu ipino sir
friendship which lm71 existed
them for many years. --to'j

Eulogistic uddrosses wore also delivers;
bv Mossrs. Muicbiofund vaux. or re
sylvauiu; Buttorwerth, Ohio; Forney, Aft
bamasCaswol I. V rglnla: Blount, ucor

1 '., ' ' fis ."
uiiu uuiers. ., ii',m:;'.: .,- - ?W1

iiUMi rtHBuur mi- - i.umorti. &

San FiiAiYCiHco, Juno 14. Tbo coron
Jury yesterday In tlio cuboor llonry
lirklo. tlio hotel wuitor who woa killed In
u.-...- i jA n,i.i ufin Tji Duiin iiliii iiiii.n iiuiil nini riuun jjh me - -

unothor waiter, at the Ooldon Oate Atblttfel
club last Tuesday, ronilorcd a venue.
charging LaRue with murder. La
uud soveral otlior porsens connected y
tlio ngui are sun uuuor arro-i- .

iia iml liniiis With Ills Homo. 'i'J
Uadim,ac. Mich.. Juno 14. Tho boar

lng liouso of D. Kennedy, nosr Oce0l5
Junction, was dcntroved bv tire On Thursyj
day night uud the 12 year-ol- d son of MhTs
nrfinflAMf. Willi lldrilflfl In dfiSth. Tb,...., :-

-. r . -- j g
moiner Ol lliocuuu was nauiy numuu !
trying to save it. Boarders escaped .In'fS

their night clothes.

Jilt iivnuiuiim.ii.'"
Tnov, N. Y., Juno II. Josepn iiiiimanj

a prominent Methodist layman and leader
or the Troy jlraylng bund, died tills mora- -

lng, aged 07 years, no orgunuou ine,
Bund LnkoCuiniiliiocttiig ossoclallon autr
was Its president for iovcrul years, lie-- ?

wns the author of "Tlio Revivalist," j
ulnt-lm- - book el which 1M1.0O0 copies ver5
published, and also of other religious pub3
llcalloiis.

rtofused Purdou, S
WAsiii.Noio.v. Juno 11. Tho prosldea

lm .lnnted tlin annllcatlnu for pardon lltS
the case of L. W. Buskory, n bank clerk
convicted ofombezzllng funds "fa&JEJja
Inmlr mill KiMitnni'od Juuuarv MrToW&X

liv veais imiirlsoiiment lu the Albany,33

penitentiary. ta
Two .SlHteni Mont Tracto rates. ,

... .... If..... limn 11 k IrtlnA nt

Annle. aged 8 nnd li. daughters or Mirai
Fellkor, or Wllsonvillo, Conn., worastruckj
by u trulii on the Purryviue suuo jjntns
brldgo yesterday und klllod, Tlio rauurs
wns llsbiiiL' off the brldgo and was also,- -

struck by the engine, but not serously burfcH
m

t,rwirniririj VI Tt t"f.A4TS.11 AAiiiiu. ..-- - 32i
U. 1; '" " ,M

PFa uo change in leuiporaiunva
winds. My

. . . ......1. LV..n.iulc 'Pllrt W.rf.n '.Hi
HfvtuiL eaiuur tuiim. -- mw vv-,.- i

storm, now central In Kansas, will prob-
ably move slowly and
ii., r,i,. ,,i,,,, i ii imt wave" will advance M

Us Iront and southern quadrants. Muxi-- J

muni KiniDoraturcs near its contre w
on 1 im r ! v. vestordav. The

.....,.' ..Ill I in Knvern 111 the Ml&siSktMtl
v,iin- - (n.iliv und will nrnbublv-rouuhti- l

section bv Monday and last twonr tbrMv?!
duvs. Tcmporaturo rose In the UtdtedVjJ
Aiaios yosicruaj i cavw "" iv u ""-v- ft

in contiguous regions. Tho greatest mxl--r- f
,m.i nwuirtml aviw Od decrcss. at KKJ1
Paso, Texas; the chief uiTnitjium, tttS
degrees, at Fort Asslnlbolne, Montia
Iu the Mlddlo states jartly cloudy jo wm
...n,n. ..in ,,iAi-fiii-. tiro.'8dcd bvralnueai.il

the coasts, wlih fresh southerly to w Mterljf jJ
wind i and slight thermal changes, follow;- -

bv il-l- KilUlicraiure, aim tit .1S ."'.'land cm,.r, cloudy i ixirtly clouAj
weather, pioccdcd by thui r jtVOT
rain, with fresh, variable wbJav,..,,,,i,Ui,iulilrt fnrea oil thux. '
r..u.....A.l l. i.1a!.rlriiv.Ol'.-iXlw..ll- v nt.

o.ii-- ... '
rf-- --. d tff! i T
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